
STEPHEN THOMAS’S KEY INITIATIVES – 2017 
 

1. Help Lead our Children’s Ministries to accomplish the ideals behind this year’s annual theme “In Christ 
Alone” 

a. Help lead the children, parents, and servants of Faith Church to develop greater love and concern 
for those who do not yet know Christ, resulting in 5% attendance growth by the end of the year. 

b. Further develop ministry offerings that serve the children and families of our parish. 
i. Seek to expand and improve winter break ministries. 

ii. Seek to expand and improve VBS ministries.  
c.  Help lead the members of Faith Church to a greater love and commitment to serving families. 

i. Help Lead the SERVE ’17 campaign to provide for full Nursery and Children’s Ministries 
staffing through the end of the 2016-17 school-year by recruiting servants for the 8am 
ministry hour. 

ii. Assist in streamlining the process of training/deploying new members into service positions. 
(Faith Church Annual Initiative) 

iii. Assist in investigating new programs to encourage long-term faithfulness in service positions. 
(Faith Church Annual Initiative) 

iv. Seek to build a stronger sense of community among classroom servants by spending time in 
their classrooms and by encouraging attendance to the ministry game nights. 

d. Equip Children’s Ministries servants to serve with excellence. 
i. Assist with training and workshops that seek to encourage faithful and loving teachers and 

assistants.  
ii. Help to provide materials that relate to classroom safety. 

e. Enhance the effectiveness of our child discipleship efforts. 
i. Consider improvements to the ways in which we equip parents to use our Children’s 

Ministries’ teaching for the discipleship of their children. 
ii. Seek to build relationships with children in Faith Christian School by eating lunch with them. 

iii. Investigate the possibility of hosting a small group of 5th graders with the goal of encouraging 
and rewarding servant leadership. 

iv. Grow as a teacher by sitting in during some of Trey’s lessons. 
2. Assist in the shepherding of the church body. 

a. Grow in ability to shepherd God’s people. 
i.  Assisting with the mercy ministry concerns of our church family. 

ii.  Assist with funerals and weddings. 
iii. Observe Trey perform premarital counseling. 
iv. Grow in Hospitality by seeking to have new people over to my house. 
v. Investigate possible strategies to start and build relationships downtown. 

vi. Assist the service pastor of the service I attend with auditorium and foyer greeting in order to 
know the souls in my sphere of influence and act to help them in their relationship with 
Christ.  

b. Stimulate the guys in my point man group to love and good deeds.  
i. Find a regular service opportunity for our group 

c. Continue discipling and mentoring 3 young men. 
i. Develop Discipleship plans and benchmarks for growth for each guy 



ii. Seek to be a regular encouragement  
d. Use Community Center shift as a tool to grow in engaging others 

3. Grow in Counseling Proficiency 
a. Finish the Phase 2 of ACBC certification 
b. Beginning Observation and Counseling hours for Phase 3 
c. Investigate Opportunities to get involved with the men’s ministry. 

4. Faithfully Steward the investment of a seminary education 
a. Begin to incorporate Hebrew and Greek study into my preparation of lessons. 
b. Seek to keep current with all vocab 

i. Review and watch daily dose videos regularly 
c. Use Professional Expense budget to invest in personal library of resources. 
d. Seek to grow in personal discipline 

i. Read a supplementary resource every day of the workweek. 
ii. Incorporate prayer for ministries into daily schedule. 

iii. Practice bodily discipline by working out at least 4 days a week and by tracking what I eat 
 

 
 

 


